
 

 

Georgia Academy of Dance & the Performing Arts 

Dress Codes 2019-2020  

 
Early Childhood Programs 

 

Creative Movement Lt. Pink leotard, pink Capezio tights, pink Bloch or Capezio ballet shoes (pink skirt if desired), 

Hair in ponytail or bun  

Combo Ballet/Tap Lt. Pink leotard, pink Capezio tights, pink Bloch or Capezio ballet shoes, black patent tap shoes,  

(pink skirt if desired), Hair in ponytail or bun 

Pre- Ballet  Lt. Pink Leotard, pink Capezio tights, pink Bloch or Capezio ballet shoes (pink skirt if desired), 

Hair pulled up in bun or hair snood. 

Pre- Jazz   Any color leotard, Capezio or Bloch black jazz pants, Capezio or Bloch black lace up or slip on 

jazz oxford, Hair in ponytail 

Boys Black shorts, White T-shirt, black socks, see Boutique for appropriate shoe 

 

1 Hour Dance Disciplines 

 

Ballet  Black leotard (any sleeve), Capezio pink tights, Capezio or Bloch pink leather or canvas ballet 

shoes, (black chiffon skirts optional), Hair in bun – NO PONYTAILS, Flower in hair if desired 

Males – Black tights, white shirt, white socks, black ballet shoes 

Jazz  Any color leotard, black Capezio or Bloch jazz pants, Capezio or Bloch black lace up or slip on 

jazz oxford, Hair in ponytail – No shirts 

 Males – Black shorts w/ black biker shorts under, any color shirt, black socks, black jazz shoes. 

Hip Hop 7-11 yr Any color leotard, Capezio or Bloch black jazz pants, Bloch black Omnia Sneaker. Hair in 

ponytail. Males – Black short w/ black biker shorts under, any color shirt, black socks, Bloch 

black Omnia Sneaker. 

Hip Hop 12&up yr    Any color leotard, Capezio or Bloch black leggings, Bloch black Omnia Sneaker, Hair in 

ponytail, Sports Bras, if needed.  

 Hip Hop Level VII/VIII - Any color leotard, Capezio or Bloch black leggings, Bloch black 

Omnia Sneaker. 

Males – Black shorts w/black biker shorts.  Any color T-shirt.  No baggy shirts. Bloch black 

Omnia Sneaker. 

Dance Team Prep Any color leotard, black shorts, Capezio light suntan stirrup tights, Capezio or Bloch half shoe 

Musical Theatre Same as Jazz and Tap 

Contemporary  Any color leotard, black Capezio or Bloch black jazz pants, Capezio or Bloch half-sole shoe, Hair 

   in ponytail. 

Tap   Any color leotard, Capezio or Bloch black jazz pants, Hair in ponytail 

Shoes for Tap Ages 7-10 – Bloch Tap-On/Shoes for Tap Ages 12 & Up Bloch Showtapper 

 Tap V &VI - Any color leotard, Capezio or Bloch black leggings knee to ankle length, Capezio 

Riff Tap Shoe. 

Males – black shorts w/ biker shorts under, any color shirt, black socks, black lace up tap shoes 

Modern   Any color leotard, Capezio light suntan stirrup tight, half shoe, Hair in ponytail; 

 Males - Black shorts w/ black biker shorts, any color t-shirt, no shoes 

Cheer Dance GAD Cheer Dance Shirt & GAD hair bow, Capezio or Bloch V front shorts, tan tights, black 

leotard, black jazz shoes & GAD Pom Poms  

Pre-Professional Levels 

Ballet Pre-Pro Black leotard, Capezio seamless ballet pink tights, pink canvas or leather split sole ballet shoes, 

No skirts, Hair in bun, Flower for Hair if desired (Sat /colored leotards),No Jewelry 

except small earrings 

Pointe/Variations  Any color leotard, pink Capezio seamless tights, any color chiffon skirt, Hair in bun 

Flower for Hair if desired, No Jewelry except small earrings 

Modern Any color leotard with Capezio or Bloch black leggings knee length to ankle length, Capezio or 

Bloch half shoe, hair in ponytail, No Jewelry except small earrings 

Jazz Any color leotard with Capezio or Bloch black leggings knee length to ankle length, Capezio, 

Bloch black lace up or slip on jazz oxford, Hair-ponytail/No shirts/No Jewelry except earrings 

 

 All items available at:  The Dancer’s Boutique 
1000 Southpark Dr. PTC   (770) 631-8948   Hours: M-F 3-7:30pm Sat 9am-2pm 

(Some items available at our GAD Newnan Location) 

 

 

 

Visit GAD 

website under 

ballet to see 

how to create a 

Ballet Bun 


